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Today, fierce competition drives firms in their continual efforts to introduce products
with a higher degree of novelty into the market. There is a growing need to
understand important activities so as to achieve product innovation. This empirical
study demonstrates the effect of technology-exploration, including outsourcing R&D,
external networking, customer involvement, and inward IP licensing, on product
innovation, especially considering the degree of the novelty of the manufactured
products. Using data from a sample of small and medium Korean manufacturing
firms, our results show that technology-exploration are crucial determining factors as
to whether low or higher degree of novelty is achieved in product innovation. The
positive impact of higher degree of innovation novelty comes from customer
involvement and outsourcing R&D. In addition, customer involvement has positive
impact only on low degree of innovation. Other practices have no impact on either
low or high degree of novelty in product innovation.
Keywords: Open innovation, Technology-exploration, Product Innovation, SMEs
Background
Traditionally, when firms are seeking product innovation, they mainly rely on internal
knowledge and technology, along with internal R&D competency, which can translates
to competitiveness in the market. Firms with large-scale R&D centers are more likely
to have the ability to produce the valuable knowledge and technology necessity for
product innovation [1]. However, the innovation environment have changed, making it
is difficult for firms to achieve competitive product innovation using only the know-
ledge and technology obtained from internal R&D [2, 3].
Due to the rapid technological development and more diversified customer needs,
firms can no longer dominate the market with only one product for a long period of
time. To meet various customer needs and to adapt rapid changes in the market, firms
have to capitalize not only on internal expertise but also on all other available means,
such as external knowledge and the convergence or integration of technology, in order
to survive in the fast changing market [2, 4, 5].
Although there have been multiple studies of product innovation to enhance firms’
competitiveness so that they may adapt to the fiercely competitive environment, most
of studies are targeted for large scale firms. In many countries worldwide, small and
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medium enterprises (SME) represent a high proportion of the national economy. By
targeting Korean manufacturing SMEs, this study attempts to examine how to obtain
and utilize external knowledge, necessary for innovation, and affects product innovation
in the evolving market.
SMEs are of great importance in the Korean economy, representing 99 % of the total
number of businesses and 87 % of the entire employment [6]. In terms of manufactur-
ing in Korea, they account for nearly 99.5 % of all manufacturers [6]. Nevertheless,
the business environment of Korean manufacturing SMEs is relatively poor [6]. They
represent only 46.4 % of manufacturing output and 49.2 % of the total value-added
amount [7]. Worse yet, they are much weaker when competing with the larger manu-
facturing firms, as evidenced by the value-added rate of productivity per employee be-
ing merely 30 % of that of larger manufacturing firms [8]. The growth imbalance
between manufacturing SMEs and manufacturing large firms was and is a result of the
government’s growth-oriented policy, which concentrates on capital for a minority of
larger firms to catalyze high-speed growth.
One of the strong competitive edges enabling these manufacturing SMEs to grow,
despite the unfavorable business environment (compared with their larger counter-
parts), has been the implementation of low wages. Recently, however, Korea has seen
the overall labor cost rising and has thus lost the low-wage advantage, owing in part to
the growth of manufacturers in China and Southeast Asia. To survive under such con-
ditions, Korean manufacturing SMEs must bring high-quality products into the market
through product innovation [7].
To create knowledge and technology for product innovation, the capability of internal
R&D is important. At present however, Korean manufacturing SMEs are experiencing a
deterioration of the profits originally gained from their low-wage competitiveness along
with steadily increasing incidental expenses. As a result, these manufacturing SMEs
have difficulty investing in internal R&D. As these circumstances continue, they will
continue to undergo hardships when seeking to acquire internal knowledge and tech-
nology [7].
Despite these hardships, their small scale can also serve as a positive force for prod-
uct innovation. By having a low degree of bureaucracy, they can rapidly make decisions
that can lead to quick and flexible responses to external changes in the market [9, 10].
Also, by facilitating changes with external collaborative partners and by adjusting their
trade volume, they can use their networks more effectively [11, 12].
Moreover, even if they have a product that dominates the market, they are less likely
to maintain the advantages of their existing market dominance than larger companies.
When firms are in a dominant position in the market, they are likely to refuse to
change and try to maintain their position in the existing market, thereby neglecting the
importance of innovating and eventually falling behind in the market. However, manu-
facturing SMEs are less likely to try to maintain the advantages of their existing market
even if they have a product that dominates the market, thereby continually innovating
to keep up with the dynamic environment of the market. Thus, they can cope with
market changes more sensitively and thus become more able to meet customer needs
faithfully. Many studies have presented the use of external knowledge, resources, and
human power as means of utilizing SMEs’ strengths and as factors that offset their in-
sufficient capabilities in internal R&D [11–14].
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Through external networking with larger companies, other SMEs, universities, and
public or private research institutes, manufacturing SMEs can make use of these
sources of external knowledge and technology for product innovation or can engage
customers in the process of product innovation through the use of their customers’
knowledge. These are good alternatives with which to achieve product innovation by
complementing the deficient capabilities of the internal R&D of manufacturing SMEs
with their external networking capabilities [15].
Relevant studies define the various activities of firms which secure external know-
ledge and technology collectively as “technology exploration.” Although many related
studies have been carried out, few if any have explored the effectiveness of technology
exploration. This study will examine the impact that technology exploration has on
product innovation for manufacturing SMEs, with the primary target being Korean
manufacturing SMEs with less than 500 employees.
Literature review and research model development
Product innovation
Expanding worldwide competition, fragmenting markets, and emerging technologies
mean that established firms must renew themselves continually by transforming stag-
nant businesses and creating new wealth through new combinations of resources. Suc-
cessful new products and services are critical for many organizations. In particular,
manufacturing firms need to develop new products to survive and prosper in a chan-
ging business environment [16].
Four Innovations have been defined as process, marketing, organizational, and
product-related innovation [17]. Process innovation is the implementation of a new or
significantly improved production or delivery method [17, 18]. This includes significant
changes in techniques, equipment and/or software. It can be intended to decrease unit
cost of production or delivery, to increase quality, or to produce or deliver new or sig-
nificantly improved products [17, 18]. Marketing innovation is the implementation of a
new marketing method involving significant changes in product design or packaging,
product placement, product promotion or pricing [17, 18]. It aimed at better addressing
customer needs, opening up new markets, or newly positioning a firm’s product on the
market, with the objectives of increasing the firms’ sales [17, 18]. Organizational
innovation is the implementation of a new organizational method in the firm’s business
practices, workplace organization or external relations [17, 18]. It can be intended to
increase a firm’s performance by reducing administrative costs or transaction costs, im-
proving workplace satisfaction, labor productivity, gaining access to non-tradable assets,
such as non-codified external knowledge or reducing costs of supplies [17, 18]. Lastly,
product-related innovation is the introduction of a good or service that is new or sig-
nificantly improved with respect to its characteristics or intended uses [17, 18]. This in-
cludes significant improvements in technical specifications, components and materials,
incorporated software, user friendliness or other functional characteristics [17, 18].
Among these types of innovations, product innovation is important for manufactur-
ing firms to adapt changes in technologically competitive in the market. This type of
innovation has been recognized as a primary engine of firm’s innovation, and it is
closely linked to the development of new products in manufacturing industries [16].
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Through product innovation, manufacturing firms can maintain or build their market
share in both mature and new businesses and can find new sources of synergy among
their resources [16]. We focus on product innovation as reflecting the characteristics of
activities in the manufacturing industry and attempt to capture product innovation
performance.
Taxonomies of novelty of product innovation span from radical to incremental
innovation according to newness of the innovation [19].
Radical innovation is defined as the propensity of a firm to introduce new products
that incorporate substantially different technologies from existing products and that
can fulfill key customer needs better than existing products [20]. At some point during
the maturity of an existing technology, a new technology emerges, which leads to a
new product. This process is known as a technological breakthrough. A new technol-
ogy offers few consumer benefits when first introduced, rapidly increasing consumer
benefits as it develops, and slowly increasing consumer benefits as the technology ma-
tures. To achieve radical innovation, firms need to make a considerable investment in
R&D, and the chances of success are lower as the rewards become greater [21]. The ef-
fects of radical innovation on firms’ profits can be large, positive, and long-lasting [22].
Incremental innovations involve relatively minor changes in technology, such as
changing the packaging of existing products. Therefore, they provide relatively low in-
cremental customer benefits.
To achieve incremental innovation, firms put in less effort compared to radical
innovation, but the rewards are smaller [21]. Firms can achieve incremental innovation
through a new structure that screens out information unrelated to the important task
and routines that carry out repetitive tasks efficiently [23]. If a firm’s new product dom-
inates the market, the firm can focus on ‘fine-tuning’ product by means of incremental
improvements which are informed by a variety of sources of innovation. As the product
matures and the market expands, the number of sources of specific knowledge of vari-
ous aspects of technology increases. In other words, incremental innovations are likely
to be successful when using knowledge from various external sources.
Technology-exploration
Technology-exploration refers to practices which enable firms to acquire new know-
ledge and technologies from outside through customer involvement, external network-
ing, external participation, outsourcing R&D, and the inward licensing of IP [15, 24].
Technology-exploration activities are defined in Table 1.
Customer involvement is an important practice to inform internal innovation pro-
cesses through external customers’ needs [4]. An important key in the innovation
process is to release products or services that meet customer needs for the firm’s sur-
vival [25].
Involving the customer provides a correct innovation direction and enables the firm
to reduce the investment costs, time, and diversity of uncertainty that may occur in the
innovation process [26, 27].
Recently, customers are increasingly demanded as not just simply being as passive
adopters but as active participants. Therefore, firms need to fully understand their
reflected ideas and evaluations in the product innovation process.
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Customers influence the development or improvement of products by providing
complementary knowledge, establishing a precise set of user requirements, and provid-
ing a source of solicited information on new evolving needs [28]. The type of customer
involvement is different depending on product innovation type, for instance whether a
new product is being created or an existing product is being improved.
Incremental product innovation simply requires the gathering of customer requests
or complaints. Firms can achieve an improvement to their current product or technol-
ogy. On the other hand, radical product innovation requires applying customer know-
ledge actively to innovation process. When firms encounter a customer’s innovative
concept and have the appropriate technological competence and strategies to realize
the customer’s radically new concepts and actively accept their new concepts, they can
achieve the development of a radically new product. Customers contribute to product
innovation in the role of an inventor or a co-producer of innovation [29]. Particularly,
manufacturing SMEs can have personal and close relationships with customers owing
to their small scale. This can also give them a high capacity for customization [30].
Strengths from a small firm size are scarce bureaucracy, clannish structures, and low
costs of internal communication [12]. These strengths make it easier for manufacturing
SMEs to achieve product innovation reflecting their customers’ ideas.
External participation is a practice in which firms invest equity in a new or established
business in order to gain access to the knowledge of the business or to obtain other syner-
gistic effect. Firms may invest in start-ups and other businesses to keep an eye on poten-
tial opportunities [3]. Such equity investments provide opportunities to increase external
collaboration further in case their technologies prove to be valuable [31].
We refer to external corporate venturing as the creation of a new business by firms
in which a firm leverages external partners in an equity or nonequity interorganization
relationship. Firms utilize several governance modes to conduct their external corpor-
ate venturing activities. Governance modes include corporate venture capital (CVC) in-
vestments, nonequity alliances for the development of new business ventures, joint
ventures, and acquisitions of entrepreneurial ventures. CVC investments and joint ven-
tures among these governance modes work in the equity alliance mode with external
partners; thus, they are defined as types of external participation [32].
CVC investments are defined as external equity investments made by established
firms in privately held entrepreneurial start-ups [33]. Joint ventures refer to





Directly involving customers in your innovation processes, for example by active, market research
to check their needs, or by developing products based on customers’ specifications or
modifications of products similar to those produced at the firm.
External
Participation
Equity investments in new or established enterprises in order to gain access to this knowledge or
to obtain other synergies.
External
networking
Drawing on or collaborating with external network partners to support innovation processes, for
example for external knowledge or human capital.
Outsourcing
R&D
Buying R&D services form other organizations, such as universities, public research organizations,
commercial engineers or suppliers.
Inward IP
Licensing
Buying or using intellectual property, such as patents, copyrights or trademarks, of other
organizations to benefit from external knowledge.
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partnerships in which the formation of a new legal entity and organization takes place
when two companies pursue a business opportunity or new knowledge together. Both
governance modes utilize corporate investors potentially to access new knowledge that
would not otherwise be available by ensuring an equity relationship with start-ups or
established firms, and they enable firms to realize a financial gain as well as potential
strategic benefits such as the learning of the market and technologies [34]. Access to
new external knowledge through external participation can influence knowledge cre-
ation within investor firms and can be an important opportunity for firms to explore
new ideas. Thus, an increase in external participation investment will be associated
with increased future product innovation [35].
However, external participation cannot be used as an independent variable in our
study. CVC investment and joint ventures are only relevant for relationships with large,
established firms because firms need large amounts of funds for equity investments in
external organizations [36]. However, our sample firms are manufacturing SMEs.
Therefore, most of them rarely invest in external participation. Thus, it is difficult to
acquire data related to external participation in a survey method. Although external
participation influences product innovation, external participation is unsuitable for use
as an independent variable in this study. Therefore, we eliminated external participation
from our study model.
External networking is another important practice which is consistently associated
with all activities to acquire and maintain connections with external sources of social
capital, including individuals and organizations. As such, it comprises both formal col-
laborative projects and informal networking activities [5]. Networks allow firms rapidly
to fill in specific and necessary knowledge without spending enormous amounts of time
and money to develop or acquire knowledge internally. Firms can acquire appropriate
tacit knowledge of a partner and procure codified knowledge through an external net-
work. Alliances between non-competing firms have become a popular method of redu-
cing investment costs and acquiring technological capabilities [37]. Specifically, as
technology becomes so complex that it cannot be handled by one firm alone, relevant
knowledge is ever more scattered across various firms, and collaboration between firms
is increasingly regarded as an important factor for success [38, 39].
Firms can create new knowledge through a combination of knowledge from diverse
sources of knowledge [40]. New knowledge can help firms address established problems
using a new approach that combines the old and the new and can influence product
innovation by supporting, complementing, or augmenting their internal R&D capabil-
ities [41].
Collaborating with different types of partners on R&D represents knowledge net-
work diversity or diverse sources of knowledge. Network diversity facilitates in-
novative process by enabling firms to create novel associations and linkages [42]. It
raises the likelihood of achieving product innovation due to the amount and variety
of knowledge that is shared [5, 43]. In particular, many researchers have focused
on the relationship between the diversity of the network and product innovation.
Recent works suggest that using a wide range of external actors and sources
should help a firm to achieve and sustain product innovation [2]. However, manu-
facturing SMEs are not fully capable of identifying and evaluating new knowledge
owing to resource constraints; thus, they are poor in their use of external
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information. This lack of information and the small scale of the firm result in
SMEs having low negotiation power [14]. Moreover, many manufacturing SMEs’ in-
formation search activities are likely to be prohibitively costly or misdirected due
to the absence of functional specialists or a lack of high and broad levels of in-
ternal competence [9, 11]. We study whether external network diversity influences
product innovation in manufacturing SMEs even with these constraints.
Numerous manufacturing firms are increasingly outsourcing R&D to cope with the
rapidly changing technology and market dynamics [44]. Outsourcing R&D refers to the
practice of firms entrusting the performance of an activity that was performed formerly
in-house to an external entity [24]. Firms can enjoy a few benefits from outsourcing
R&D. They can leverage the know-how and key development strengths of partners for
faster time-to-market. They also can enlarge their innovation capacity with new know-
ledge and experience across the globe and get new and innovative products to the mar-
ket faster with enhanced efficiency [45]. Outsourcing R&D may increase a firm’s
strategic flexibility and force them to cope with the dynamics of their environment
[46]. If an external shock occurs, firms are better able to deal with it by simply increas-
ing or decreasing the volumes of investment in outsourced R&D or by switching from
one partner to another [47]. Particularly, if a firm’s size is small, the firm may be more
flexible in terms of adjusting outsourcing R&D plans due to its small scale. Thus,
manufacturing SMEs may also find it easier to adjust outsourcing R&D to ensure an
optimal innovative result [48].
Outsourcing R&D is a central part of scientific or innovative research. Types of orga-
nizations that outsource R&D include universities, government labs, independent R&D
organizations, suppliers, and other companies. Manufacturing SMEs can also acquire
the scientific and innovative knowledge necessary to develop radically new products
from organizations [49]. The knowledge and technology acquired from them comple-
ment the lack of internal R&D capability and have an influence on product innovation.
If a firm has high organization capacity to integrate outsourced knowledge and technol-
ogy into internal knowledge, the effects that the outsourced knowledge and technology
have on product innovation will be increased [50].
With the advent of the information revolution, skills and knowledge have become the
only sources of a sustainable long-term competitive advantage. Intellectual property lies
at the center of a modern company’s odds of economic success or failure [51]. The ris-
ing importance of intellectual property can be seen in the earnings gained from the li-
censing of technology. In the past, firms were willing to share their technology, as it
did not appear to be a source of their success and could not be sold for much in any
case. However, knowledge-based industries are important in their own right, and firms
can buy or license external knowledge through IP, including the licensing of patents
and copyrights or trademarks at a lower cost. Therefore, firms are no longer willing to
share their knowledge and technology without being compensated for it. Technology li-
censing allows firms to obtain relatively fast and inexpensive access to new and more
advanced technologies. The manufacturing SMEs in our study can also internally de-
velop and create new knowledge using inward IP licensing. With inward IP licensing,
manufacturing SMEs can accumulate and strengthen their technological capability from
the search and use of external technology [52]. This will result in the achievement of
greater product innovation [51]. Inward licensing can be an alternative means of
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internal R&D to develop a new product and examine the factors that affect firms’ pro-
pensities or intentions to adopt inward technology licensing as a new product develop-
ment method. Thus, valuable knowledge from IP licensing influences product
innovation [51].
All of the arguments thus far lead us to argue that firms which carry out technology-
exploration activities are likely have an upper hand in achieving product innovation.
We can hypothesize that technology-exploration including external network, external
participation, outsourcing R&D, customer involvement, and inward IP licensing to have
an impact on product innovation.
Methods
Samples
The data for the analysis were drawn from STEPI (the Science and Technology Policy
Institute) to support Korean policymakers in an effort to enhance national competi-
tiveness. STEPI covers a wide range of Korean manufacturing firms in all industry
sectors. The survey used here was implemented in 2008 and was based on a manual
(a set of integral guidelines for the collection of innovation data; see OECD, 2005)
[17]. The Oslo manual distinguishes innovation as either based on a product, process,
organization or marketing innovation [17, 53]. Oslo manual is technology innovation
guideline for small business [17]. This guideline contains seven characteristics: objec-
tives and scope of manual, needs for the measurement of innovation, basic defini-
tions, TPP innovation activities, institutional classification, measuring aspects of the
innovation process, measuring the expenditure on innovation, and survey procedures
[17]. We selected product innovation, as it is related to the development of new prod-
ucts and services. Respondents had to be employed in their current jobs for at least
5 years and involved in open innovation. Our sample targeted manufacturing SMEs
with no more than 500 employees, and data was collected from 2005 to 2007. The
sample contains manufacturing SMEs that tried to achieve product innovation
through technology-exploration activities during the 3 years prior to the survey. Our
final sample contains 1044 firms that remained in the survey for the 3 years. By ana-
lyzing data from STEPI’s ‘Technology Innovativeness Activity Report in 2008’, the sur-
vey questionnaire separates into two groups as high and low using 0 and 1 in
collected samples. The survey questionnaire binary asks “Did you launch following
product innovation for last 3 years (2005–2007) in the market?” and it request to se-
lect out of three criterions which are: 1. Launch new product completely differs from
existing product, 2. Launch highly improved product compared to existing product,
and 3. None of these are applicable. Criterion number 1 interprets ‘high’ product
innovation performance; number 2 interprets ‘low’ product innovation performance,
and number 3 interprets insignificant. We defined these criterions as dummy vari-
ables. If respondents answered ‘yes’, either criterion 1 or 2, then it values ‘1’, and if
they answered ‘no’, either criterion 1 or 2, then it values ‘0’. We rejected answers such
as ‘no’ for all criterions because the data is insignificant for analyzing this research.
Thus, by filtering and interpreting respondents’ data based STEPI’s survey; we could
separate and define High and Low product innovation performance measurement and
innovated manufacturers.
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Variables
Dependent variables
Product innovation performance measurement has always been a difficult task for re-
searchers and has been handled in different ways depending on the purpose of the re-
search [54, 55]. This paper follows Liker’s indicator [56] in that it uses a criterion based
on the characteristics of the product innovation to distinguish a high or low degree of
the newness of an example of innovation. We use two dichotomous variables to meas-
ure the degree of newness of product innovation.
(1)High indicates innovations with a higher degree of novelty. This is defined as
radical innovation in the literature. It involves developing and introducing new
products that can fulfill key customer needs better than currently existing products.
It takes a value of 1 when a firm declares new product functions resulting from
innovation; otherwise its value is 0.
(2)LOW indicates an incremental product innovation. This is defined as incremental
innovation in the literature. It involves minor improvements or simple adjustments
of a current product. It takes a value of 1 for innovation with a lower degree of
novelty (e.g., product innovation involving changes in design, presentation, or of
any component); otherwise its value is 0.
Independent variables
We constructed four variables to analyze the impact of technology-exploration activ-
ities on product innovation: (1) customer involvement (CI), (2) outsourcing R&D
(OUTRD), (3) external networking (EXNT), and (4) inward IP licensing (INIPLI). We
eliminate external participation in this model as it is too difficult to acquire related data
due to the fact that manufacturing SMEs generally do not invest in external participa-
tion activities such as corporate venture capital (CVC) investments or joint ventures.
The variable CI can have an integral value between 0 and 10 depending on the degree
of customer participation and on how much the customer contributed to the process
of product innovation. Customers contribute to product innovation by providing infor-
mation related to their needs, participating in the development phase of technology,
providing core technology solutions, and commercializing the innovative prototype or
product.
We assigned different values for variables depending on the contribution to product
innovation of each customer’s participation methods. We designated variables to repre-
sent the customer’s needs information, their level of participation in the development
phase of the technology, their provided core technology solutions, and whether they
commercialized the innovative prototype or product. These were given integral values
of 1, 2, 3, and 4, respectively. If a firm undertakes customer involvement, it is possible
to sum up the values according to this method and set the maximum CI variable to 10.
The variable OUTRD utilizes the ratio of outsourcing R&D investment costs to the
total sales. Scales of investment, sales, and profits of firms vary with the characteristics
of the industry field. In order to consider the bias in the scales depending on the char-
acteristics of industrial fields, the investment ratio for outsourcing R&D investment
was designated with a variable. Furthermore, the higher the investment ratio is, the
more likely product innovation is affected. The EXNT variable, an integral value
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between 0 and 12, depends on the diversity of the collaborative networks of a firm. The
degree of network diversity is related to creating the knowledge that affects product
innovation. We use the number of external network categories in which manufacturing
SMEs collaborate to analyze the effect of the external network on product innovation.
The INIPLI variable takes its integral value from the sum of the number of license-in
and license-buy events. Earlier research suggests that the knowledge and technology ac-
quired from inward IP licensing contributes to developing the new knowledge needed
for product innovation. This new knowledge may influence the product innovation of
manufacturing SMEs.
Control variables
We include control variables for firm-specific characteristics of size, R&D intensity, and
globalization.
Size is measured by average sales (Sizes) during the 3-year sample period [57, 58].
The amounts of investment, employment, and utilization are different depending on a
firm’s size. This variable is designed to determine if this difference, depending on a
firm’s size, has an influence on product innovation. We included a control variable for
the intensity of internal R&D (R&D intensity)—the ratio of internal R&D expenditure
to total sales—to explain the production of innovation [58]. This variable captures the
notion of the absorptive capacity insofar as firms that conduct their own R&D are more
able to use externally available knowledge. Globalization is measured as the ratio of
total exports to total sales (Glob) to show that exports and internationalization have
positive significant effects on innovation [59]. Globalization is a variable that deter-
mines if the competition in the global market influences the demand for product
innovation.
Model specification
We developed a model of the relationship between product innovation and open
innovation practice using a bivariate probit model. As both dependent variables, HIGH
and LOW, are dichotomous (0,1), estimation models such as the logit or probit model
would be appropriate [60]. However, as the error terms of the two models are likely to
be correlated, an extension of the probit model known as bivariate probit [61] is usually
a more appropriate estimator. The bivariate probit model has the following
specifications:
Zi1 ¼ β1xi1 þ εi1 ; yi1 ¼ 1 si zi1 > 0; yi1 ¼ 0 si zi1≤ 0;
Zi2 ¼ β2xi2 þ εi2 ; yi2 ¼ 1 si zi2 > 0; yi1 ¼ 0 si zi2≤ 0
εi1; εi2ð Þ
e
N 0; 0; 1; 1; ρð Þ
This model produces estimates of the coefficient vectors for the two equations of ρ
(the correlation between the errors terms of the equations) and of the standard errors
for these parameters. We can then test if the correlation between the equations is sta-
tistically significant and decide whether or not the bivariate estimator is the most ap-
propriate model. If this correlation of the equations is not significant, a separate
(univariate) probit estimation of the equations is preferable, as the bivariate probit
model is less efficient. The bivariate probit model was estimated using the Stata 10 rou-
tine based on the simulated maximum likelihood method. The difference between the
specifications of each model lies in the explanatory variables (open innovation practice:
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customer involvement, external networking, outsourcing R&D, inward IP licensing).
The model that includes all variables is the following model:
A higher degree of novelty of product innovation and an open innovation practice
model:
Zi1 ¼ ε1 þ β1CIþ β2OUTRDþ β3EXNTþ β4INIPLIþ β5Sizesþ β6R&D intensity þ β7Glob;
yi1 ¼ 1 si zi1 > 0; yi1 ¼ 0 si zi1≤ 0
A lower degree of novelty of product innovation and an open innovation practice
model:
Zi2 ¼ ε2 þ β1CIþ β2OUTRDþ β3EXNTþ b4INIPLIþ β5Sizesþ β6R&Dintensity þ β7Glob;
yi2 ¼ 1 si zi2 > 0; yi1 ¼ 0 si zi2≤ 0
εi1; εi2ð Þ
e
N 0; 0; 1; 1; ρð Þ
Note : CI = Customer Involvement, OUTRD =Outsourcing R&D, EXNT = External
Networking, INIPLI = Inward IP Licensing, Sizes = Average Sales, R&D intensity = In-
tensity of internal R&D, Glob = Globalization.
Results
Table 2 provides estimates of the impact of technology exploration activities, in this
case customer involvement, external networking, outsourcing R&D and inward IP li-
censing, on the degree of the novelty of product innovation. We used the bivariate pro-
bit model to test the impact of technology exploration with data from 2005 to 2007.
The error structures of the equations in both models were found to be very signifi-
cantly correlated with the ρ parameter. This shows that the bivariate model is the cor-
rect specification. The Wald test also indicated the high joint significance of the
variables in both models.













LR2 ~ χ2: ρ = 0 27.25***
Wald test of full model: 802.3***
Log pseudo-likelihood −600.427
Number of observations (period) 1044 (2005 ~ 2007)
*ρ < 0.10, **ρ < 0.05, ***ρ < 0.01
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Customer involvement has a positive and significant effect on the likelihood of
achieving product innovation with both a low degree of novelty and a high degree of
novelty (β = 1.52, p < 0.01; β = 0.351, p < 0.01). Outsourcing R&D has no significant im-
pact on the probability of achieving incremental innovation and a positive and signifi-
cant effect on the likelihood of achieving more novel innovations (β = 0.493, p < 0.1).
External networking and inward IP licensing have no significant impact on the prob-
ability of achieving product innovation, both with a low and a high degree of novelty.
The effect of the control variable of R&D intensity on the likelihood of achieving
innovation is only significant in the case of a high degree of novelty. Size has a negative
and significant impact on the likelihood of achieving product innovation, both with a
low and a high degree of novelty. Globalization has no significant impact on the likeli-
hood of achieving product innovation, both with a low and a high degree of novelty as
well.
Discussion
Manufacturing firms are subject to rapid technological changes and a constant need to
innovate more quickly and in more novel ways compared to their competitors. Consid-
ering the firm’s capacity, selecting the appropriate innovation activity is important for
achieving product innovation. We investigated the effects of technology-exploration,
specifically customer involvement, outsourcing R&D, external networking, and inward
IP licensing, on product innovation in Korean manufacturing SMEs. Product
innovation performance is measured as radical and incremental innovation to gauge
the degree of the novelty of product innovation. Our results show that technology ex-
ploration is crucial regarding whether a low or a higher degree of novelty is achieved in
product innovation in manufacturing SMEs. Customer involvement has a positive im-
pact on both incremental and radical innovation. Outsourcing R&D has a positive im-
pact on only radical innovation. Other practices have no impact on either incremental
or radical innovation.
Implication
Our findings might offer several practical implications for the manufacturing SMEs that
try to achieve incremental or radical innovations.
For the incremental innovation, capturing the needs of influential customers can help
them realize new solution ideas [62], quickly identify market trends, and enhance new
technology applications. In this process, Organizational filters and routines are deeply
involved in satisfying customer needs [23]. Organizational filters are cognitive struc-
tures that screen out information unrelated to the organization’s important tasks and
help firms process consumer requests or complaints, channel them to manufacturing
departments or distributors, and ensure that the current products meet consumer ex-
pectations as effectively as possible [63]. They develop organizational routines to carry
out the repetitive tasks of manufacturing and distributing large volumes of their current
products efficiently. They can maximize the utility of current technology for their cus-
tomers and strive toward efficiently developing incremental innovations through these
routines [64].
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Our findings imply that customer involvement is also important for radical
innovation in manufacturing SMEs. Radical innovation is the development of new
products or services that yield much greater benefits to customer compared to those
that use older products or services [23]. Customers contribute to radical innovation by
actively participate in the process of the development of a new product as an inventor
or co-producer of innovation [29]. Especially lead users provide a solution to cus-
tomers’ needs and are highly motivated to engage in innovative endeavors [62]. They
contribute substantially to the development of highly innovative and commercially at-
tractive products [29]. Nearly 70 % of the sample firms in this study are manufacturing
SMEs that supply components to other firms. Their customers are also manufacturing
firms who are sensitive to market changes; thus, they want to be supplied with a com-
ponent or product that can lead their market. They actively engage in the product de-
velopment process by providing innovative ideas or opinions to suppliers and playing
the role of the lead user in their industry, thus contributing to radical innovation.
Outsourcing R&D is also important for radical innovation. Research organizations
(research institutes and universities) are important centers and valuable sources for cre-
ating and disseminating the scientific knowledge necessary to develop radically new
products [65]. Because manufacturing SMEs focus on the development of new products
through new external knowledge and technology from outsourcing R&D organizations,
Collaborations with research organizations may be an effective strategy to achieve rad-
ical innovation.
This study makes important theoretical contribution. In this research, we firstly clas-
sified innovation into levels of degree. By doing so, we could deduct necessary factors
for each levels of innovation and empirically verified their relationships. For the
innovation performance, antecedent researches mostly focused on measuring numbers
of innovation, especially number of patent. This study proposed new way of measure
innovation to differentiates from existing studies and provide possibility to verify
innovation performance using probit or logit model.
Limitation & future research
Our findings provide a better understanding of how much technology-exploration prac-
tices affect product performance in manufacturing SMEs. This research demonstrates
an analysis related to product innovation of manufacturing SMEs; however, it did not
classify sample manufacturing SMEs into groups in depth.
Although the data are reliable, our analysis may ignore the characteristics of each
classified group according to the customer and product. Manufacturing SMEs need to
know various types of customer-related information, such as their customer needs,
preferences, purchasing procedures, and the procedures related to the distribution and
sales access to the customers in various sample groups. A conclusion about the com-
plex relationships between each classified category group and product innovation re-
quires a longitudinal study, which should be undertaken in the future.
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